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SIX HOMED LOST MOBILIZE NEGROES. NEGRO TROOPS MOVE LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

jUGDODGEB WAY. Sea Collision in Dense and Fire Thou and Voluireei-- Last of thr RegiimT.t in fusty Travelers From Dusty
Dreadful Fojr s t One P int. Tacr. Trams.

Disoatch to General Corbin SaysiLv boubgogne sunf. PROB VBLY FONT 31 : VOME MEN BACK DOWN. SHORT STATEMENTS

Exchange was Effected.
The Cromartyshire Collided with the

Steamer South f Sable Islard and
Santiago Fight Thought to Have Fright-

ened S ine nit tht They Uiiiinin at
lioine--- 1 hiny More to Leave

Raleigh Tomorrow.

From all over the State the negro

Brings the News of the Horrible
Disaster.

Halifax. N. S. July 6. The AllenTHANKS OF CONGRESS

Those V1 o ar in the Public Eye Move

inent f People who Have or Have
Noi Gone to the War yews

in Little Space.

Mrs. Stith left this morning for
Louisburg.

Mrs. M. L. Peace left this morning

General Bronke is Looking 'or a I'olnt --

Asks Lieutenant Harlow if There is

Sufficient Homn and Water nt
Fort Macon.

It now seems probable that from
four to five thousand negro volunteers
will be brought into this State and
mobilized at some point where suffi

Line Steamer "Grecian" has Just en-

tered the harbor with the sh Id "CroTO GO TO SCE3LEY. martyshire" in tow and many refugees
for a visit to Greenville.cient room and abundant water can be

Miss Emily Kenan, who has been'
visiting Mrs. T. S. Kenan, left today

from the scene ol one or the most
horrible sea collisions of many years.

The "Cromartyshire" reports that
at five o'clock on the morning of the
Fourth ot July she collided with the

for her home.

found.
. This morning Adjutant General
Cowles received a telegram announc-
ing that General Urooke, commanding
the department of the South, at A-
tlanta, had wired Lieutenant TTnrlnw

Panic at Santiago British Con Mrs. Thomas S. Kenan left this
morning for eastern Carolina to visit

volunteer organizations moved to Fort
Macon today. The afternoon trains
on the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad have been crowded with the
dusky volunteers who are ready to
be mustered into the service of the
United States by Lieutenant Harlow.

The first section of troops ordered to
Fort Macon were successfully muster-
ed in by Captain Gresham and com-
posed the First Battalion.

The second detachment left last
week to make out the Third- Regiment.
Five hundred and forty men were or-

dered to move on that date and five
hundred and eighty one arrived at Fort
Macon. Of these sixty were rejecte

steamer "La Bojurgogne" en route,
from New Tork to Havre and carry-
ing eight hundred D&ssencers. The

her old home.

Miss Rowland, of Middleburer. whocollision was about sixty miles south
of Sable Island and in a dense fog

the mustering officer sent to this State
to handle the negro volunteer forces,
asking if khere is sufficient room and
abundance of water at Fort Macon, to
Justify establishing a camp at that

sul Refuses to Lea ve Linares
Stubbornly Refuses to

Surrender.
which in a great way prevented the
saving of more lives.

has been visiting friends In the city,
left this morning for Henderson.

A silver chain was lost on the street
cars yesterday afternoon and its re-

turn to this office will be rewarded. . -

The "La Bouraroeue" sank almost
immediately after the collision and

point for from three to four thousand
negro troops, besides the camp now

'"' Third Rettiment from this
State.

.PANIC-AX- - SANTIAGO. only two hundred people were savedEXCHANGE .FOR HOBSON. troameV- - '10
berlanJ. Wlo frns- - Miaa TatoJ"

The allotment to go to Fort MaconThere were many women aim ciuimcu
on board the steamship and among Bovall left this morning Lansing,General Cowles war informed byKingston, July 6. Many refu

today was 560 and from the total num kMh7, and points in Canada.President Patrick, of the Atlantic and
gees from Santiago have already those saved was only one woman. The

officers of the ship were all drowned ber to go 8G3 are to be mustered intoNorth Carolina Railroad that there is
About noon a corporal of the proarrived here on board the foreign

service..while attempting to save the passenwar vessels which were allpwed en vost guard was arrested. He was dismore than sufficient room and that the

water supply is abundant. The camp Reports have reached here to the

f ffect that the negroes at other pointsgers. The six hundred lost struggledtrance to the port of Santiago by charged a few minutes later atter nis
is an extremely healthy one and Itin the sea and finally were drowned head had been settled.Admiral Sampson. were slow about organizing and thisis thought General Brooke will con

in the yawning gap where the ship

. Washington, July 6.-- The day,
was expected to be on of unus-

ual dullness In war 'circles but has
developed Into one of the most In-

teresting days since the declara- -
'

tioo of war. .
Many new features 'have befcn.

discussed and telegrams from for-

eign points have been Wled with
words of unusual Importance.

A message; was received from
Loadon stating that Madrid advices

The refugees report a panic at
Miss Eliza Pool left this morningcentrate the Virginia, South Carolinawent down. The scene was an awful

for Amherst, Mass., to atttend the
morning Ra,leigh like many other
points failed to send its quota to the
front. Sixtv men were to '.cave here

Santiago and state that there is

irroat confusion among the refu and North Carolina negro volunteer
o .,,,.., cvinoi of T.ancruaffes. Sheorganizations at that place. The Vir

one and in the darkness of the fog

the screams of the drowning women

was agonizing to those vainly at
gees who are beseiglng the British

will be absent from Raleigh untilginia and North Carolina regiments today and only thirty turned up but
the other thirty are guaranteed and.and Austrian consulates imploring

September.are officered by men of their own racetempting to SEfve them.
will leave tomorrow afternoon.

Mr W. E. White, of Mebane, is Inbut the South Carolinians have white

ofiicers elected by the negro volun tv,t. Htv in the interest of the White,The cause of the back out on the
part of many of the negroes is thought

a chance to leave the oity.

In many cases frightened Span

iards have offered, money for per
- mission to leave.

There is a panic among those un

HAWAII VOTE TOMORROW.

Washington. July 6. The Senate
teers from among the best families In Rickle Manufacturing Company, one

to be the recent news from SantiagoSouth Carolina. of the South's leading furniture man
Inlod the deaths of SOvote on Hawaiian annexation will

ufacturing concerns.
probably take place tomorrow.able to leave and some excitement

on account of a few. wealthy for many of their race.
THE CANTEEN ESTABLISHED. Rev. J. L. Foster returned yesterdayKverything now points to majority TKosp on the move today are the

from Aberdeen where the K. of P.In favor of annnexation. following:What Editor Bailey Has to Say to theeigners who refuse to leave. The
British Consul and his family, It Is

- said, decline the offer and positive
Lodge gave bim a banquet after hisWilmington A. J. Walker, captain.Regiment.
addTss before that order.Greenville, C. C. fo-be- s, captain.

The Biblical Recorder made its ap
riKi..i.olH. Tribe of the Inipio. ".Fayetteville, W. B. Murphy, captain

pearance today and contains the,
ri.r of Red Men will meet tonight in ffGoldsboro, Green Everitt, captain

v n Mnsftti. cantain.

SK3SBEE TO SAIL

New York, July 6 The Eighth
Ohio arrived this morning and will

embark immediately on the SL

Paul. Captain Sigsbee expects to

sail at five o'clock this afternoon.

their hall. The Installation of the offi
JNo or. .. ould deny out soldiers pleas Elizabeth City, G. A. Mebane, cap

cers elected last Wednesday will takeure, ho' one who knows what a round tain.
mionn Tsnar. Allen. caDtaln. place.of hard and wearisome and monoton
Franklintonn, H. L. Joyner, captain.

ous drilling they must go through The Charlie Harris who was beforeChapel Hill, Jones, captain,
n.jiuiih a w Hacknev. cantaineven before they leave for Cuba, the Mayor yesterday for the charge of

an affrav is not the son of Mr. J. C.Tha pnnilitinn of the camo at Fortwould do aught to deprive them of
Macon is said to be excellent and there

t. Harris, nor was the W. W. Tuckeranything good; but there are not a
are very few cases or sicKness.

ly refuse to leave the city. This
has caused comment elsewhere but
not much confidence among the
people for which purpose the en

out by that offl- -

clal!:v
The Archbishop advised General

Linares to surrender thee ity and
upon receiving an unfavorable an-

swer cable "No answer" to Madrid.

The Spanish forces now In the city,
Since the arrival of General Pan-d- o,

are estimated at sixteen
and amd General Linares Is conf-

ident that he can hold the city as
lomj as the American forces are no

larger than at present. Everything

available for use on the defense of

the City has been put in position
and the seige will be bitterly con

point towards demand for ?ace
beng made immediately, but this

has been ignored by officials all 1

whom refuse to place confidence In

the report. Word from Key West
atateg that the wounded brought In

today on the Red Cross hospital

ship "Iriquols,"are all doing well
and that the majority are only
slightly injured. . ;

The great loss of life' on the
"Cromartyshire" which left New

.. York last week, took interest from
6 the-.w'a- :i?fiiF55'fJof the passenger list to be made.
. The feature of the morning was a

telegram from General Shatter
which waj given to the reporters

t the War Department It ap-

pears that the Spaniards' have de-

cided that since we have 1,30 of

their countrymen as prisoners we

re. in position, to let them hold

Lieut. Hobson and take good care

of him. General Shatter tele- -

graplfc: "I am Just In receipt of
"message from General Toral

agreeing to exehang Liahjtenant

Hobson an his mwi The ge

will be made hi the morn--

jng. He refused to exchange yes--"

terdsty."
' Lieutenant ifobson and ftls men,

It la stated here, will be trpht to.
this country. General Shatter, re-

ports that all is uie.t. no fight-

ing going on under the truce. Gen

RUSHING TO SHAFTER.

Chattanooga, July 6. Three reg-

iments have broken camp and
have started to reinforce Shatter.
General Brooke and his staff de-

part this afternoon.

the motorman on the street car.few good people who are righteously
indtenant because "a canteen" a beer

GOOD FOR PLEASURE LOVERS. The rocking chair which Messrs.
dispensary has been established in the

Thomas and Campbell gave as one of
Final Arrangements for a BrilliantFirst North Carolina Regiment, and

that therelk"e those who would have the prizes in- - the bicycle parade is a
Theatrical Season. beauty. Miss Gracie Pittman, who

one also in the Second Regiment. No
was the fortunate victor, has beenThe coming year is probably to be

the brightest in tfie history of Raleigh
In the theatrical line.

one can say that there is virtue in

beer, no onec an say that it is good for congratulated by many on winning

STORM AT SANTIAGO.

Washington, July 6. Greely says

a big storm is ragaig off Santiago
and will prevent the army and
fleet making a Joint attack on the
city today.

this coveted prize.It is now a fact that Messrs. Riversone's health, nor is there any reason

The Carrollton is about completedand Barnes will have charge of Met
rnitoii rirrnun House durlne the seaing whereby special, provision for so-

ldiers to drink it can be justified. On

the other hand, beer is unwholesome:
and all arrangements have been per

son of '98-'9- 9, all arrangements "havingtested.
been perfected witn tne f inance uom-mitt-

nf the Board of Aldermen Insome men do fatten upon It, but It is
fected for a grand opening on Sat-

urday, July 16th. Mr. John Tucker,
who is to manage the Carollton Is an

ATTACK ON TUNAS. APPEALS FOR PEACE.

Vienna. July 6. The Pope ap
whose hands had been left the matter
of leasing the opera house.

iUoaai.s TMvtrs find Barnes have exoerienced hotelist and has many
peals to the emperor of Austria as a some interesting schemes on foot and

hot real gain in flesh, while others

become afflicted with kidney troubles

from drinking it; and worst of all,

bfeer is alcodolic, stupefying some and
making others drunk. Moreover beer- -

friends among the travelling salesmen
who will be glad to so.- - him again beCatholic sovereign to assist Spain among the attractions whicn tney con

hnnL-in- p nrp several old favorto obtain an honorable and lasting
hind a hotel resist it.ites here taken from among the lead

drinking is an easy first step to whispeace. ing stars in the country.
g; and there are many

EXCHANGE PERFECTED. THE N K W GRAMMAR,

tt - riifficolt to this new
young men amongst the North Caro APHROISMS OF TENNYSON.
lina Volunteers who, being young and

la tho uiss of the future.Washington, July 6. A despatch
without experience, may be easily craminiu- - without filtering into some-

what tertrtou detail, says Prof. Mark

' Madrid. July 6. An official des-pat-

received today from Havana
states tftat theAmericans made an

attack oa Tunas firing over one

thousand projectiles, damaging

several houses and wounBtng five

Spaniards. The batteries forced the
Americans to withdraw.
Cable communication with Santia-

go has been restored. The Amerl-can- s

made an attack on shore yes-

terday wounding seven men.
Military organisations here have

-- decided to telegraph congratula-

tions to the troops at Santiago and
present medals to them, also to
Cervera's troops.

Every agitator should be made toreceived by Adjutant General Cor
ruined. And especially since alcoholic

bin says Lieutenant Hobson and H. Liddell in the July Atlantic: Dut
perhaps it will not be impossible in

n.A.ia to iriv a idea
drinks made one particularly suscepti

his crew have been exchanged.
ble to epidemic diseases, we should

think our government would see to it at its scope and method. The chief
divlsins of this modern grammar are

REFUGEES FROM SANTIAGO. that her soldiers who are to go to war

show his means ot nvennooa.
It is the authsrs, more thah the

diplomats, who make nations' love
one another.

In a war, we English do not listen
to arguments until we are victorious.

Evil must come upon us headlong if
morality trfes to get on without rell- -

SlTo" decry One original poet in order
o.nirtr another in like despising

eral Young, ot tne torces i
ttego, who has been so 111, he says,

will leave today for Key Wsst.
General Hawkins, who was wound--

ed in the foot, ante ether wound-

ed officers he reports as doing -

' well. The department has informa-

tion ef a terrifilo sortn oft the
' coast of Santiago apd this ft Is

- believed Will postpone the attack on
'

the city. ' W--M

The all absorbing topic is the
of Cervera's fleet and

Commodore Schley Is getting the
deserved praise instead of Admiral

- Sampson, who was late arriving at
of the battle,' ' the scene

, Those who believe the wax will
' 'lose early are increasing in num

In a sickly country are shielded frpm
sounds, inflections, syntax, ami
rhythm. Its ultimate unit is a single
sound. A word cannot express thoughtKingston. July 6. Large num

this danger so far as possible. But,
bers of ' refugees from Santiago unless its component sounas are

ronrortuired. and Its soundssay some, "beer quenches thirst. Ana

eo ltd aes, but water is far superiorar - dlsembraking from recently
are subject to development. If I talB

to beer in this respect. We do earn the word bear ana cnange it to uwr.
u 'J nio-M.- .. j ' -

an oaic tree because you. prefer a
.1 Almost as sensible.

arrived foreign warships.

" WILL DEMANJD PEACE.
I have made in it Dut a smau auer-Qn- H

nnn thnt is auite in accordvii oometlmea annsars to rhe as theestly hope that our government will

abolish the "canteens" already estab-

lished and refuse to suffer others to with the history of English; yet I haveshadow of idleness. I do not feel hor-

ror when I see sin and misery, but
London. July 6. Advices have altered the word so tnai .it no iunei-suggest- s

the thought It suggested bebe set up. shame for the sake of uoa.
in tvia Bincrazines and daily news

CAMARA Atf SUEZ. ;,

Sues, July 6. Camara's fleet, ar-

rived ' here"-rte4a-
" Camara haa

been notified by tnre, Egyptian gov-

ernment that he naust leave port
wlthia twenty four hours, Camara
was also notified that he would

riot be allowed to coal, ;

been received from Madrid stating
fore the change was maae, oui euuie- -
thing quite different, It to M muchthat peace will be demanded to papers which pounce upon everything

ber and are talking- - mare than us- -
they can get noia or aerauriuue iiwm.- -'day. TOM DIXON'S LECTURE.W--- i th tannrtft from BUTODe ture. This, age grvae an autnor mu vim

of a change as I snouia mase in
by changing the 2 to a 9. So I might
do With almost any other Word, de-

stroying it entirely by slightly alter"YANKEE" AT NEW YORK.
The Audience was not Large but Ap The powe of practical creation

seems to be utterly Ignored now. The
modern realism is hateful, and

oil nnAtrv TCn man with an

thipnlng the appeals tor peacs

i thy . - - .' : .
:

def night may bring startling news
"

- Santiago and Sunday and
theV itt nmh.tlv sea the re.

preclatlve.New York, July 6. The cruiser
ing in an arottrary way bc t "
sounds whieh make it up. It is not
words,' then, but sounds that tre the"

"Yankee"'' arrived this morning Last niehf Rev. Tom Dixon delltr
ered hia lecture on "Cuba, the Battlefrom Key West. ultimate things m grammar. ne

sounds, moreover, have as U were a
life of their own, which slowly oiursgea

Imagination can be tied down for his
Ideal.

We ought not to show ow arsenals
wi a o (a tn th world, as We do.

deat.ementB f0r. shatter . orrtvm
Cry of Freedom" In the Metropolitan

. . Jn Tjitlago APPRECIATION. rroefa House. "Owing to the Incle

' THANKS FOR SCHLEY.

Washington, July 6. A resolution
was today. Introduced In the Sen-

ate thankimg Commodore SchleV. It
"went to ttie committee - on naval
affairs who will report to whoat
credit of the victory Is due. '

their character wii tne progress oi
centwles. The changes are o gradual. lng Want of confidence is hateful among

"
- on memtters of a family, Dut want o con

itin is rv amane nations.
as to be imperceptible ounng a bihb'

vet thev affect all sounds.
meat weather the audience was not
large." However, they seemed to ap-

preciate the lecture keenly and the
A fourth ward - subscriber to the

PSfOKK OF THE" BED CROSS. ,;
where the 'same conditions are present,Burlesque, the true enemy of hu- -I Times-Visit- or who knows how to ex

map tvto thin nftstara meter ul weu- - and affect them in tne same way. ,speaker waa frequently applauded.press) his appreciation of the paper,
cal caricature, would, I verily believe

har itor want of human SeelThe lecturer dealt mainly with historycame mto our office this morning and
said: "My subscription Is not due yet FAIR THURSpAY.and his personal f conception or tne

import of the waf with Spain. .' The
ing, in revolution be tha first to dabble
her hands ia btoWL

The love of country which makes a
Mn AfnnA tola landmark IhfLt we all

i hut here is a dollar, creit me wits

' '
Kah West, July 6. The Red

Cross steamer "IroqUols" has ar
rived; brlning three aundrsd and
twenty wouaded from- - tse .front
They were-a- t once transferred , to
the kespltals' here instead of be- -

ClearingFor Raleigh and vicinity:
I four mosths In advance from the date lecture was a fed ' hot war sermon

tonight; fair Thursday. '1.
and the present problems were discussI am said t..I wish every paper In

Weather Condmons. The rainfall

; SAIL FOR KEY WEST.

Washington, ; "jly- - . General
Shatter Informs, lha War Depart-

ment that tha "JroQaois" and
"Chejokee'V sailed wltbt , bvef 'six
hundred aiff twenty five aboard
for Key Wesf. ,

-

hrtve, and tha' Anglo-Saxo- n more than
most races; but the pariQtism that
Unniinca fM (ink Itaelff niith the Small

I the country was displaying the pa ed in the.--ligh- of sentimental enthu-

siasm. Mr, Dixon atued that Wash durina the past twenty-fet- ir hours has
triotism and nush that JThe Timeslag transported North.,:,:.'. ; , r

extended from Florida to. New Engfry ot the passing horar for political
Visitor Is. It does me good to look at ington; farewell aoMress was good

land. ' The largest amounts were . 1.60aavantage-.tn-ai is rare, i say.
ir nw i, a . ffpodta mvutArv thannt- that time but conditions havethat American flag every evening; . I

inches at Raleigh and 1.14 at Norfolk.i UHILII. I J3 B. . - j
H.lnJ lVh,f otinh a Yrtr na n lantritfouirht four years In the Confederate changed jind the speaker thought that

this country should acquire . all tha is apart fvoni- - God and man I haveJ army, but I glory now In the stars and nevr- Deen. atue vo cpncoive. pini
seems , to me to be the-realit- y of the

There Is a consiaerame area oi mgn
barometer - central oft the Hevt Eng-
land coast, causing of air
from the ocean, with cooler weather. ...

A new storm jtspears In the extreme
stripes." . land It could now. He said that the

present war was inspired by the Holy
When. I see society vicious and he

'PELAYO DISABLED. t "

" Ismailla, Egypt, " JaJy 6.-- Th

machinery of the Spanten battle--shi-p

"PeJaW, was disabled - at
tiis point and compefle to stop

for repairs. Th oOber vessels of

Camera's ; squadron ' proceeded

through tha sanaj. -

Ghoflt.Miss Mau Reld, who has tor some
The lecture was not lacking in fire.time been the Tabernacte , Baptist

ALHONSO XIII CAPTURED, v .
--r. ; . y-- : "y,-;- -J: pC

Key West,' July 6. It Is report-

ed that : the Spanish warship . A
phonso XIII was captured while at-

tempting to run tha Havana
'blockade,

northwest, - wittt a nttie , ram in me
upper Missouri valley, but elsewhere la
the west clear weather prevails, with
rlsmg . temperatures and "-- southerly'

winflsi, - ,

church's Missionary In this city, left
flour ,m tub ... - - .

that It is a rnlghly wave of evil pass-
ing over the werld, but tkat, there (Will

be yet some new and strange develop-
ment, hich I shall not live to see. ...

enthusiasm, pathos and ;'ia patriot- -,

ism," some said but others called"!this nyjrhing for 'a visit to fcer family
"rashness.? - - ,'- . ,I la Beville, C&nacla. ,


